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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Hî®= TMMMOH CUMŸKRoofing and Sidingcrv Thtir««1nv morning from the 
Lunds* Sum. Wmrnl'iwn

O. H GREENE 
Fditor unci Publisher 
Member C. W. N. A

!s<i,ed Tîv

Galvanized Corrugated Iron $3.50 per 100 
square feet, freight pfrid
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Thin is xviitersthincd stock which is suitable for shed roofs 

and other cheap buildings. KABOUT ENSILAGE CORN
Vulcanite Roofing ffiHSL _ J

V.1 S* *

Choose Best Varieties For Live 
Stock Fodder.

KL'.
tIn the famous Hexagon Slab Shingle, or in rolls. Two 

colors to choose from, red or green. Now offered for sale for 
the first time in Watcrdown by
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Should llllien at Least a Ke* Kar 
The Grain Is Nourishing—Krosen 
Corn Preferred to Immature— 
Harvesting Hoot Crops.

rio Department of 
Toronto.)

W. H. REID
The highest grade of corn silage Is ] 

made fr jm those varieties of corn fyj 
that produce a large proportion of 
grain in the total weight of crop.
Large growing southern varieties of 
dent corn that give an Immense 
green weight of fodder per acre will 
as a rule produce a very poor silage 
under Ontario conditions. Many 
dairymen prefer flint varieties and 
the smaller stalk varieties of early 
maturing dents for silage purposes.
From such a rich sweet silage can 
be made. The weight per acre may 
not be nearly as great as with the 
late maturing large growing dents, 
but when the silages are compared 
on the digestible dry matter basis 
the smaller growing earlier maturing 
dents and flints have the advantage.
Vse Corn Itipening Some Kars.

The experience of the past has 
shown that only such varieties as 
will ripen at least a few ears should 
be used. In early years of silo ex
perience in Ontario the practice was 
to grow big corn. Little attention 
was paid to the grain ^iuld; much 
poor silage resulted from the twelve ^ 
to fourteen-foot stalks that went in
to the silo without the very neces
sary two pound well glazed ear. Hard 
experience has demonstrated that . 
there is mote milk, beef or butterfat 
in a cubic foot of silage made from 
corn that would husk out one hun
dred bushels per acre, than from a 
corn crop that consists of big juicy 
stalks only.
The Best Varieties.

Golden Glow, Essex Dent, Wlscon- ,
sin 7, Daily, North Western Dent, xx aterdown 
Compton's Early, Longfellow, Sal- 
zer's North Dakota and King Philip 
are varieties well suited to Ontario 
conditions. These varieties will ripen 
in the southwestern counties of On
tario, and they will generally reach 
the roasting 
greater part
the Province. The greatest quantity 
ot digestible dry mattef is to be ob-
talned from a com crop whet', it has 4 White W yandotte bens I yr. 
reached the condition to cut for husk- ,, , •ing. ripe enough to complete matur- a 80 v *} nut took n g chair, . li i
ity in the shock. Another advantage armchair end settee. I Quebec I good I louses by the month, 
in growing the earlier maturing va- heater large size, and I wheel- ( »■ Morning,
rietles is that such can be ensiled barrow, new. Mrs Newstcad. 
early in September and the land pre
pared for autumn wheat, an Import
ant factor now that the European 
Corn Borer has become a menace to 
corn growing.
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IWhen in Town Dr. R. B. CILLRIE GUARANTEES YOU REAL VALUE
That's why we sell it instead of other makes. It’s of the 
highest quality—in wire, galvanizine and workmanship— 
and is made by THE CANADIAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY, 
LTD., HAMILTON, ONT., who guarantee it.

1 you this fence as cheap 
n buy fence anywhere.

< 'flive Dm.rî.i« Street 
Phone 111 * ♦Visit Wiiterdown 211Ont

We can sell 
as you ca“Our Home”

Tea Room and Shop
J. C. MEDLAR ARTHUR SINCLAIRIssuer of Marriage Licenses

Watcrdown. Ont. Watcrdown, Ontario
i And ask for a dish of

P. M. C. Ice Cream For Sale
Wanted Don’t Wait For WeeksA few loads of I :c!d Pumpkins 

at $5 per lend. \Y. R. Flatt.
1 he best ice créa, i made. We 

sell it. Also groceries, candies, 
stationary and school supplies.

Buttermilk, tea. coffee or cocoa 
and light refreshments.

To warn the public against j 
trifling with old wood shingles, to get your watch back when you 
but protect your barn and dwel-1 want it repaired, but have it done 
iing with a material capable of a promptly and at much less cost by 
fire resisting power of from 18 to
20 minutes. Sold in packages or INClSOIl ZlîIMltirHlcHl 
applied. Cal! or write for prices 
and free estimates.

For Sale
20 Bred-tn-lav Rock Puilets and 

a number of White Leghorn
i Cockerels ((îylrs strain). Phone 

32 r 4W. G. Spence "The Fine Watch Specialist

Watcrdown Opposite Post Office, WatcrdownH. W. PARKPhone 121 For RentMill Street Wateiclown
New Building on Dund.is f'.reet 

suitable fvi Drug store or any 
other kind of business. Apply to 
A. Hemingway.J. S. S. Mitchell

Teacher of Pianoforte
i or Scie C. W. DRUMMONDPhone 17 3

Burrow. 5te\. art & Milne Feeder 
with oven, also I Magnet Cream 
Sep-rafor C II. Erigg-r.

y
Ontario

Agent for the
For Sale Fir Sale

V ictrola and ."0 records good 
as new. Geo. Briggs cate of Roy 
Willis.

Gray-Dort Motor Cars
WATERDOWN, ONT.

Freeh Milch Cow. Phone I •!• 
ring I 3.yar state over the 

of the dairy section of

For Sale
For Rent

For Sale
For Sale Little Pips 

Bowen, Phone r 31.
\pply to 1 I,os.

f wo Horses. 1 400 lbs ear S. 
one or Loth cheap, nr ex

change for fresh cows, or sheep.
< ). L. Miles, Phone 36 ring 4

• A. C. SINCLIARFrozen Corn Preferred to Immature. u ,jj 8(.|| 
The freezing of corn after it has 

reached the denting or early glaze 
stage does ngt materially injure in 
so far as silage making goes. It is 
always advisable to run the risk of 
frost, rather than ensile the corn in 
an immature state.—L. Stevenson,
Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, Toronto.

C. C. M.
AGENT FOR

Massey-Harris Farm Implements 
0. K. Potato Planters and Diggers 

Louden Stable Equipment
e A Good Stock of Repairs Always on Hand

Cleveland lie vies, the uoil .'s best, 
and othei ma;;es Repairs and accessor
iesFor base for sale 3 «.a m*

No. 9 Souvenir Range, coal or "rm, ’ ,7 Flashlights. R
, , . . , Lamps, M":.th ry.:u

wood, in good condition, cheap Ueamis, Waui.es 
for cash. Fred Mc Mo nies

attends and 
- Car:ri<i es. 1 ,un 
I."ts < f s< « onthai d

Bicycles. «• 'll and lot-k tl-.ei::L*. S. Senator Gore on the Farmer.
Repairing of ail kinds. Motorcycles. 

Hivycles. c.i.ir . phones, Camtras. Rvvul- 
vis Bid.- Cirri, r. ? i u:rd. Tools 
shirpentd, Key.-. m.:d. etc

C. S. McCready

The farmer cannot continue to sell 
his produce for less than the cost of 
production any more than he could 
live In a vacuum. Out of the reduced 
proceeds of what he sells, the farmer 
Is Obliged to pay extraordinary prices house and barn. Apply to R. 
for everything that he buys. I be
lieve that our national progress and 
prosperity are bound up with the 
progress and prosperity of 
era. Any policy which crucifies the 
farmer will bear evil fruit, and will 
dry up the fountains of national 
prosperity.

For Sale or Rent
Property on Dundas street with rPhone 186 WatcrdownWatcrdown(ieddmgs, 193 YnrkSt., Hamilton 

or H. W. Park. Watcrdown.
/

Martin Bov/manour farm-

Lost
General Insurance 

Phone ! 2.3-J

Spare Amck-Holden tire, rim 
and cover between Aldershot and 

VtUUlng Unmarketable Potato*». Waterdown on Sept. 10th. $5.00 
Unmarketable potatoes add sue- reward at Review office, 

culencf to the dairy ration, 
corn silage is not available and there 
are plenty of small potatoes, a peck 
a day will give an Increase in milk 
flow. They should be introduced Into 
the ration gradually and be run 
through a root cutter to avoid the 
possibility of choking the animal.

A. Featherston AkWaterdown

Where

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNERWe carry the I

>i
Ht» Keith St 

( >rders can

Hamilton

be left at ReviewCONDOR Groceries and 
Confectionery

Agent for City Laundry

Few 1(4 tads.

Electric Globes All Kinds
Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale

The anvient British rolo 
fount land is said to be 
tirely devoid of roads as most of the 
Inhabitants live along the shores and 
few of them have penetrated Into the 
interior. Some English capitalists 
have already bought up a great deal 
of the land in the interior, whlvtt of
fers possibilities for the establish
ment of 
the first

of t

ny of New- 
allmost en-

Made in Holland 
Gauranteed 1000 Kw. hours

40 Watt 
60 Watt

40c
!paper and pulp plants and 

step required is the building 
stem of roadways over a part 

There is a great 
amount of water power which caa 
be made use of with little difficulty. :

45c At Reasonable Prices Waterdown Ontarioay
lie island

H. SLATERGreene Bros. Waterdown! Ontario j
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